
ride in a separate motor car fa". I.

f Tho Stat man, Salem. Owgon. Sunday, Angus! 23,: 1943 He Helps Get State Fair Ready j Oregon Prune the parade. When the vehicles
reach a reviewing stand they witf,
be backed over the curb to give
their passengers a vantage point

Five Survivors Set to Attend
Tap.,' for Car Eucan.pn.ol

Br WUliaxa L. htdlgn 1

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. fracile centenarians assemble
here Sunaar to sound Ups for the Qrand Army of the Republic.

from which to view the marchess.(Eapdlennninig Today Price Status
Still Undecided

By Lillie U Madsea

Hew. Hearing Device
Has Ho Receiver

. Bnllon In Car
By LUtte L. Madseo

Flower talk indicates that the
Oregon state fair Cower show is
going to be one of the best in his

The aged survivors decided a year ago to hold their last encamp-
ment in toe city which was host to their , first convention 82 years
ago. The encampment will be from' August, 28 to 31.

Two hundred eighty-eigh- t; young delegates from 11 states weretory. Mrs verie
Coode, S t a j ton

farm Editor. The Statesman
The status of the prune, Ore-

gon's most widely known fruit'
away, from home, is questionable!
at this time, both processors and
growers admitted last' week. It
may be. unless the market im-
proves, that travelers on railway

floral superin-- f ment, too. The first sale of the
GAR commemorative stamp will
be made Monday (Aug. 29) in

they should bloom next June.
Work the Soil deeply and Incor-
porate some bonemeal and a little
leaf mold or compost. The crown
should be about three inches below
the soil surface.1 Good drainage is
important, $ i f.

This is also the time to plant
new ones and some lovely new
shades are being offered this year.

H, O. writes: "I am stupid, I
know, but at some flower-- show or
other I wrute down microphyIla
superba" and made the notation
'be sure to get.' Now I haven't the
faintest idea what this is - whe-
ther a shrub, a perennial or just

special ceremonies at the base of
the historls soldiers and sailors

tendent, says all I

available display
space is gone and j

--that more gar--
den clubs than

A

on hand for the initial meeting on
Nov. 20, 1B86. No formal minutes
of the gathering were kept, says
Miss Cora CiUis, GAR secretary.
She has arrived here from Wash-
ington to make arrangements for
the 83rd annual meeung of the
once - powerful organization.
State Ofiklal Host

The state of Indiana will be of-

ficial host to the Civil War" vet-
erans and some 2,500 members ot
five auiliatea troups: tne Nation

diners may have to eat other fruit,
processors said.

Even if not many prunes are
canned, approximately 12,000 tons

monument.
Concerts riannedare

Chicago, III. Deafened people
are hailing a new device that give
them clear hearing without mak-
ing them wear a receiver button
in the ear. They now enjoy song:
sermons, friendly companionship
and business success with no self-consci- ous

feeling that people are
looking at any button hanging on
their ear. With the new invisible
Fhantomold you may free yourself
not only from deafness, but from
even the appearance of deafness.
The makers of Beltone, Dept. 40,
1450 W. 19th St., Chicago 8. M..
are so proud of their achievement
they will gladly send you their
free brochure (in plain wrapper)
and explain how you can test this
amazing invisible device in the
privacy of your own home with-
out risking a penny. Write Bel- -

of green prunes will be dried in
ever before
planning to
hibit

ex- - An act of congress will enable
the famed marine corps band toPolk county this season. Franki

TV. play half a dozen concerts. TheThere is a re - T I F. 7 1 first will be Sunday night on the
i al Woman's fteliet Corps, Ladiesport too, that the

? Chase Gardens at World War Memorial plaza.
oi tne Grand Army of tne RepubLUU MaSsea

plain what. Could you help me?
An3.: Weare all apt to do this. I

got a very nice rose bush that
way when jl had rather thought I
was ordering a narcissus bulb.

F.nepne Will brine The Civil war veterans will be
guests at a reception in the office
of Gov. Henry F. Schricker on

lic, oaugniers of the. Union Vet-
erans oi me Civil War, Sons ot
Union Veterans of the CivilWar

Neufeld, president of the Polk
County Prune Growers association,
states. Approximately 20,000 tons
of prunes could be harvested in
Polk county. What will become of
the 8,000 is still unknown. The
drier operators state they are only
interested in thclarger prunes and
will probably take nothing small-
er than the size.

Just what will be paid to the

up an exhibit of orchids, although
i it may not be so elaborate as that

f 194ft. Rut anv orchid is elab- - MondaV. A twilight parade fol
lowed By a campfire will complete
the ceremonies on Wednesday.

and their auxiliary.
The five surviving members of!

the' organization, wnich in 1890
bo as tea a peak membership of

Pd. Adv.The GAR veterans will each 'tone today

rate."
The garden federation has also

arranged a nice program for its
booth each day of the lair. I was
very happy to receive a copy of
this and it includes the following:

Monday (September 5), 2 p. m.,
Mrs. Thomas Tharolion speaks on
culture of fuchsias. Hostess, Mrs.
William Morrisi At 7:30 Dr, E. J.

i - r-'- -
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growers by the drier operators has
not yet been decided. Growers are
hoping for $25 a ton. Twenty drier
operators will go to work in early
September againnst f.our operators
last year.

Drier operators paid $32 a ton
dockage for canning prunes is

. .y
.) .1 V;Kraus talks and shows slides orr

j Improved Males
Pick Your Own

$1 Box Bring Your Container
AT

Morion Tompkins
On Grand Island Take Wallace Road

Brng the Eds and a Lunch Have a Good Time

A?

last year. Canners offered $40 but
heavier than lor the dehydrated
grade, growers stated, making the
actual difference in price not soJ(aV.CJlasistiii-1asss- jJm

408,489, planning to attend are:
Theodore Peniand, 100, Port-

land, Ore., the national command-
er - in - chief; Albert Woobon,
lo2, Duluth, Minn., national chiel
ot itaif; Robert Barrett, 102,
Princeton, Ky.; Joseph Clovese,
10j, Ppntiac, Alien.; and James A.
Hard, 108, Rochester, N. Y.
One Negro Member

Clovese is the only living negro
member of the group. Hard, who
is blind and de-- i, is expected to
be llown to the encampment.

Still hoping to attend is Charles
R. Chappel, 102, Long Beach,
Cal. wno is reported recovering
irom injuries suftered in a fan
from a peach tree.

Miss Gillis says there are 16
surviving GAR members through-
out the country. - -

Stamp collectors and dealers
will be on hand for the, encamp

The name to which you refer is a
daphne lilac, a shrub with pinkish
red buds in truss form. The frag-
rance of this is one of it attrac-
tions. It is really a worthwhile
shrub! ? t

Mrs. F. jR. asks where;"; she can
get a Belle Etoile, one of: 'the new
mockoranges. If she willisend me
a self addressed envelope-Ti- l send
her addresses where they can be
had. It is ne of the French vari-
eties created by Lemoine, and is
also very while.

Mrs. E. ;C. E. says she "wants
something new for the garden this
falL Seems; like I have grown the
same old thing forever and ever
and I am getting weary of it. If I
don't get something nev? I'll be
quitting gardening and as I have
gardened for 10 years I just can't
do that either." V

Ana.: N&w I am puziled. She
doesn't say "what the same old
thing" is and whether the new
should be a perennial, ah annual,
a shrub or perhaps a rose.

If it is a new rose she craves,
she might itry Capistrano, Sutter'
Gold or Mission Bells. If it Is a
new tree there is the Norway Ma-
ple, Crimson King, or the new gi-

ant hawthorn Crimson Glory. Has
she grown: the pure white flower-
ing quince Nivalis (this lis one of
my favorites)? There is also the
new Coral Sea flowering quince.

great as it might appear.
Woodburn's cannery which at

one time processed a large quantity
of prunes, will, for the second
year, not handle them this season.

Jahnny Graber's bi aria is for good reason it soon will be state
fair time. Graber has been connected with every state (air since
1318 as chief plumber, a tremendous task on the 1S7 acres of fair-
grounds. For nearly 40 yean an active plumber in Salem, Graber
now eomea out of retirement only every summer to supervise new
plumbing construction and maintenance; at the state fair.

early chrysanthemums. Hostesses
Mrs. R. S. Lusk. and Mrs. Kern
Mills.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. P. H. Bry-do- n

will show slides and talk on
camellias and rhododendrons. Hos-

tesses, Mrs. Hunt Clark and Mrs.
Mills. -

Wednesday, 2 p. m., Mrs. Lean-d- er

Anderson and Mrs. Howard
Ritter, demonstration on corsage
making. Hostess in morning, Mrs.
Clara Brunk, afternoon. Mrs.
Charles Cole; evening, Mrs. H.
Behon.

Thursday, 2 p. m.. Mrs. Hazel
Bartlett will demonstrate arran-
ging flowers. Hostesses Mrs. Fran-
ces Colgan and Mrs. Kern Mills. .

Friday, 7:30, OUie Schendel will
talk on care of roses. Hostesses in
the afternoon, Mrs, Howard Hun-sak- er

and Mrs. . L. Herrill and
Mrs. B. Rathgen; evening, Mrs.
Mills. s

Saturday, 2 p. m., Lucille Kahs
will demonstrate feather corsage

Hieber, Barbara Spenst, Pete; and
Clara ? Hiebert, all of Dallas; Eld
Gerber, Paul and Pearl Steiner

Hfor COR 1

Gerber - Geiger
Reunion Held
At Clear Lake

Schaad, Ralph Alvina and Marlin,
Salem; Albert Eggiman, Silverton,
Pete and Sara Hofstetter, Pratum,

company officials said. They ad-

mitted that "it is too bad because
the prunes this year are very good
and are plentiful, but prices of-
fered to canners are neither."

The Kolstad Cannery at Silver-to- n,

also a heavy prune processing
plant at one time, may process
100,000 cases, or it may process
none this year, L. E. Kolstad, man-
ager stated.

"Prices are so weak we don't
know what we will do yet. The
question may be if growers will
pick them at the $18 to $20 a ton
which looks as if it may be all we

Dan J., John D. and Ann Hiebert
Steiner and Elizabeth Hiebert.

EXEMPTIONS

CLEAR LAKE Thirty-- t h, r e e
members of the Gerber-Geig- er

clan met last Sunday at the home
of Paul and Pearl Steincr
Schaad's.

President Ferd Zurcher was in

BALTIMORE, Md, -(- INS)- The

ments this week, although they
indicated they could not pay the
$25 requested by grow ens. Grow-
ers interviewed remained adament
in their refusal to sell at a lower
figure.

With growers paying 15 cents a
box for picking, little fear of in-

sufficient pickers was felt.
Growers and processors (the

latter of whom they really would
like to take the prunes this year
if they "could come out on them
financially") hoped that the prune
situation might clear a little by
the first of the month. No one.

remaps sne snouia try some

We are sIl buying Gren Fir Seed Cones at the Woodaeed
Dryer, oa the old highway south of Salem--

$1.50 -- 2.00 - 2.50 Per Sewed (2 bnshel) sack

According to quality as Indicated by seed cut

Trees 1000 ft elevation and higher should yield good tight

cones for another week or xnore.
i !

V700DSEED P.O. Box 647 SALEI1

different daffodils? They need
charge of the meeting and pronot be new introductions if they

property of fraternal institutions
and organizations is now on the
Maryland tax exempt list, provid-
ed its not rented for a commercial
purpose. To be eligible for exemp-
tions, organizations must be non- -.

profit--

are new td her? There is; the Hera, gram which followed the dinner.
John D. Steiner led the devotionsbeautiful one not seed too fre

can pay. Chicago (Oregon's big
processed prune market) offered
ony $1.65 per dozen on the No.
2V sized cans of the extra fancy,
and $1.57 per dozen on the fan-
cies this week," Kolstad added,
explaining this wholesale price
"works out at about $20 a ton to
the grower."

Canners in the Salem area, too,
were reluctant to make any state- -

quently. Or Thalia (one again to
which I am partial). It has an eth- -
erial quality difficult to describe. The barracuda is able to change

however, seemed too optimisticits color to conform to its

making. Hostesses for the after-
noon, Mrs. J. B. VanCleve and

. Mrs. Mills.
Sunday, September 11, 2 p. m.,

Al Clark will talk on begonias.
' Hostesses, Mrs. H. . McWain and

Mrs. Mills.
Leslie Woodruff Ci Harbor, a

hybridizer of begonias and lilies
' has been invited to speak at the

September 1 meeting of the Sa-
lem branch of the American Be-

gonia society. The group will meet
at t o'clock at the YMCA, Ellen
Quail, secretary reports:
Questions and Answers

H. E. T. asks how early she may
divide oriental poppies and how

this week.

Usually it comes three blooms to
the stem-f-whit- e drooping flow-
ers. Or Diane Kasnen with its
creamy yellow perianth end small
yellow cup margined with orange.

and Ferd Zurcher presented two
numbers on the accordion and
Martin Schaad sang.

Highlight of the program was a
talk by Paul Schaad describing
his seven-wee- ks trip .to Stuttgart,
Germany.

John D. Steiner was elected
president for 1950 and Norma
Wenger, secretary-treasure- r.

I Present at the reunion were
ferd and Alma Zurcher and Wil-be- rt,

Mrs. Norma Richard and
Howard Wenger of Salem; Phyllis
Lehman, Pandora, Ohio; Lawrence

m j
a

CANCER CENTER
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. -(- INS)-San

Antdnio will become one of
the nation's greatest cancer re-
search and treatment centers as a
result of i the Pan American Canmany years after dividing until ;
cer Foundation's plan to establishthey bloom. and Jim Baer, Mrs. Lavina Wedel,

John and Lillie Steiner and Marie
Harder, Salem; Vera and Beulah

a 230-be- d hospital in the AlamoAn.: The poppies may be
thin month and if this is done inJ.

uTOGuDlmm

here's a new high

in transportation

at low cost
iN

Medical records show that arthritic!, and simi-

lar pains, stomach ailments, chronic headaches
and many other disorders havt been caused, or
aggravated, by bad teeth. 1

i if. ,

Got nocded dental work
ft "crediton

PAINLESS PARKER TODAY

the new fOfm 1 DTK

k luxe l im sedan

Don't let poison from diseased teeth find Its way
into your system and cause serious illness. Check up
on the condition of your teeth.

- Don't delay needed dentistry. "Elastic credit
makes it possible for you to have the work done
Immediately and pay for it in modest weekly or
monthly terms suited to your pocketpook. With
accepted credit, the work can be started at once.

i
1

, "

no Appoimmm mim
roR aii mmiiAiiom"I;.'.

WORK STARTED AT ONCE

HO WAITS, KO DELAYS -
4

: J
ALL TYPES OF DE11TISTRY

Plate Work; Extractions; pilings;
Crowns; Inlays; Bridgework

f.lodorn Dental
PLATES
Easier to wear!

Mora notvral in epptoronct I

Today's dental plates, made with im
proved materials all dentists recom-
mend, are lighter, stronger, more re-

silient. Clear palates that reflect the
tissues of the mouth ; translucent teeth
in the size, shape and shade of natural
teeth.

"ffalfc" CREDIT

ON PLATES, OF C0U2SE

Get vour new, good-lookin- g more
comfortable plate now . and fsj

for it uhilt etrim!
fffft Htpalrs Whili Uw Waitl

This H tfet grail new car you've been hearing about the
sensational Plymouth 2 --door Sedan that brings you Plymouth's
great safety, comfort and engineering features at a lower price!

Going or coining, this Plymouth really gets around!
It slip into tight spaces like a nickel in a turnstile
rides through traffic like a trout in a brook. It's every inch a
winner with Plymouth's higher 7 to 1 compression ratio
fcr greater power and economy . . . Ignition-Ke- y Starting . . .
Super-Cushio- n Tires on Safety-Ri- m Wheels for extra security . .
plus Plymouth's famous engineering extras!

See this new Plymouth beauty for yourself.
Get in it and sit down. Notice the ample legroom and
headroom, the hmousine4ike upholstery, the buoyant
chair-heig- ht seats. Then compare its performance on the road!
Here is a new hieh in tnnsrjortation at a new lw nrv!

PAINLESS OPARKER
i

Dentist
125 N. Street, Salem, Oregon

Telephone Salem 3-88- 25

Mi car that likes to to compared
-- Offices in Jsugene and Portland

also in all f)rinripal Pacific Coast dries
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